
ogociaij and oenehaii news

No plague to day

J 13 Castle is among us again

20o and 25c DroBB Goods now Bo

per yard at Sachs

Bolts that were 75o and 1 each
now lBn at Saabs

The Moana arrived tbia morning
en route for Australia

Kinau is loading sugar at Malta
woli or San Francisco

Governor Parker waB in San
FranciBCO when the China left

Call and see the Rugs and Cur
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

There will soon be an electrio
road botween Honolulu and the Pa ¬

cific Heights

The monthly meeting of the St
Androws Priory Aid Society has
been postponded

E W Jordans store on Fort
street was opened this morning aud
was well patronized

The China arrived yesterday after-
noon

¬

Captain Freef brought the
boat down She left later on

Mrs 0 O Berger her children
and her sister Miss Anna Wideinann
returned yesterday by the China

The mouejB paid by the Board of
Health yesterday to guards were
not fumigated The guaids are im ¬

mune anyhow

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

ThoMalolohas been placed at the
disposal of the Board of Health at a
reasonable price The Board iB sup-
posed

¬

to buy anything in sight and
it will

A French woman on the town was
sentenced yesterday afternoon by
Judge Wilcox to imprisonment for
one hour There will be no cases of
the kind again

Tho official organ makes the as-
tounding

¬

statement that it was gov¬

ernment pay day yesterday The
fact can not be denied and the

boys know it
McGuires Express Co will be

found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

It is hoped that the honorable
Loebenstein has left for Hilo and
bears no ill feeling towards this
community where he knows he is
welcome at all times

Chester Doyles fumigating depart-
ment

¬

at tho Drill Shed camp is ex-
cellent

¬

Mr Doyle intends to start
fumigation of the inmates of the
camp this evening

The busineBS will continue tho
restricted hours during the next
seven days Employees are needed
in Board of Health service and
business is slack generally

Dr Carmiohaol will remain in
Honolulu aud society circles are
very pleased to know that they can
keep in their midst the popular
doctor and his charming wife

Minister S M Damnn has kindly
donated 100 to the Japanese Ladies
Relief Society This society is doing
a groat deal of good to the Japanese
made destitute through tho recent
fires

Armstrong Smith who has done
excellent work duriug the epidemic
has gone into quarantine prior to
abandoning his sorvicesjat tho Pest
House Mr Smith is virtually play-
ed

¬

out

A horse tried to commit suicide
on the corner of Pensacola and Be
retania streets yesterday by falling
into a cesspool The sanitary cobs
pool wasnt deep onough to drown a
mosquito

Goorgo Hawkins is happy Ten
years ago on the 80th of January
boy No 1 arrived in his home Yes ¬

terday boy No 3 made his appear-
ance

¬

The friends of genial George
wish him many happy returns of
the event

Goorge Lyourgus entertained a
number of his frieuds at a dinner at
Sans Souoi last night It waB good
Jye to the old place About 80
persons sat down to the dinner which
was one of Lyourgus mnBter works
as caterer Mr Lyourgus will leave
Sans Souoi on Monday next and
Honolulu will lose its best bathing
resort

Born

Hawkins In this oity January 81
1900 to the wife of Goo Hawkins a
son

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Sis days without a plague case
and salaries all paid up yesterday
isnt it time for tho doctors to dig
up a new case and kbep another
months salary running

A man walking into town after
midnight statos that ho met no
police officer and saw no street
lights anywhere Ho asks whether
Hawaii is Rtill under tho best gov ¬

ernment of the world

We have a law which makes it a
crime for a woman to be a prostitute
and we have a Board of Health
regulation which permits prostitu-
tion

¬

It is a bad but perhaps neces
Bary trade to pursue but would it
not be well to define for tho benefit
of Ithe unfortunate women their
rightB and their duties

It is pleasing to boo that there are
somo whose equauimity cannot be
disturbed by fire water or plague
C F Merrifield waB standing at the
corner of Hotel and Kekaulike
streets looking at his burnt property
and whenour reporter appeared on
the scene he sinole a smile aud said
Mr

sidewalk
they didnt burn my

It ib a just and excellent idea to
fine a Chinaman 25 for adulterating
coffee for it will de a precedent to
follow should any of our white
tradesmen be detected in such an
offense The Chinaman probably
did not know that he was doing
wrong but thought he was follow-
ing

¬

the ancient custom of sanding
the sugar before calling for evening
prayers

There are people who do not un-

derstand
¬

that harboring children
not of age and who have left the
homes of their guardians are liable
to prosecution and severe punish ¬

ment under our statutes The law
extends fortunately to every district
in the country aud we think this
warning should be valuabe to cer-

tain
¬

parties

What has become of the soheme
for our now publio cemetery
in regard to which Mr Dole was so
terribly keen and excited some
months ago taking jaunting trips
all round the country with news-

paper
¬

men to fiuda site Perhaps
it is to be abandoned for a public
crematory There has been so much
onforced cremation recently that
naturally voluntary cremation must
bo extremely popular by this time

The suggestion of Mr C W
Diokey iu the Advertiser that the
Nuuauu stream should be turned
into a harbor is by no means original
as a reference to the files of The
Independent will prove During the
tedious and tardy construction of
Rowells seawall The Independent
continuously urged the utility of the
stream for that purpose but of
course iu vain It prophesied also
that the day would come when it
would be so utilized

In connection with Chinese Vice
Consul Goo Kim Fuis request to
the Board of Health for permission
for Chinese to have their own house ¬

hold and domestio medioiues aud
President Woods rather haughty
reply we would say that by per ¬

sonal test they have a pain killer
for outward application whioh is
marvelous in its efOoaoy and is
furthermore a sure cure for oojds
It is pleasantly if rather pungently
aromatic We have not mastered its
name but every house Bervant keeps
it by him

The following is extremely curious
logic but we fail to see where tho
poiut comes in although it appears
in our bright republican evening
contemporary Referring to Satur-
days

¬

firo we read It is believed
that some Chinese thiukiug the
Board of Health after having con ¬

demned the place would surely set
fire to it determined to make their

golf capes

i
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own fire so as to recover the insurnace
Does our friend for instance mean
to imply that because the B of H
burned the insurers will
forfeit their insurance money Not
by a long shot

there is some small
for hoping that the plague

is letting up but we must halloa
that we are safe until we are well
out of the wood We dont refer
to our estimable and Presi ¬

dent of the Board of Health We
may however with benefit to all
remember the encourag
ing

Quick is the of human
eveuts The cares of to day are
seldom tho cares of to morrow aud
when wo lie down at night wo may
say to moat of our troubles Ye
have done your worst and we shall
meet no more

No wonder our Chinese and Japa-
nese

¬

residents feel sore at the way
in whioh they have been discrimi ¬

nated againBt and their
burned without any notice given pro ¬

perty of course it was an accident but
does any man think they believe that
statement These men came here
on tho of the and
by their labor have made the Islands

and the
multi Out of

these many millions one at least
should be donated to the poor fel-

lows

¬

who have lost their all even to
their

One may wish our Chi ¬

nese residents a happy New Year for
the year to come but it seems almost
a so to do while they are

from the results of thein
and of the

Dole Politics are
deadly enemies to and

and it is entirely
politics the desire to sell

out Hawaii for the benefit of a
faotion that was per ¬

mitted to grow filthy and the cholera
and plague to appear Money ex ¬

pended in useless visits to

ton should have been to

The recent of the
French M M and

as to the
of some gaseous on the
moons surface are of very

After reasons for
that the ¬

of which the moon
has been the theatre tri re ¬

cent time iu the of our
they point out that these
must at

great of gas and vapors
while the of on the
lunar surface to great in ¬

fer a gaseous of a certain
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